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Division's Fame 
Spreads Over 
America! 

The 45th is famous now. 
Newspapers and radio stat

ions a.II over America, and 
British papers and stations, 
too, have been lauding the 
45th's part in the Battle of 
Sicily. 

Lene, ~ r,o n\ America -t1howed that 
$pe~ial attention had been given thia 
d ivision by papers from New York 
to San Diego, Calif. 

A recent procram of the Army 
Hour in the United Sta te s wa~ entir• 
ely devoted to the embarkat ion of 
the Thunderb ird:\ from Ameri ca. A 
tr&nscripti on had been made there 
on the doc-.k$ when we left. 

Of course . new spaper s in towns 
we once lived n et'lr were m ost int• 
crested . but rcnuuks of important 
wa.r officials an d our own showing 
here made other papcro take notice . 

Acting Secretary o f War Robert 
U. Patterson said of the 45th and the 
82nd Airborne that their hrs.t time 
under fire • fough t like seMoncd 
veterans. • 

He called this a trihutc to our 
training. 

Earlier General Montgom•ry had 
t" ken time oul to praise the ~5th 'a 
fight. 

This record we.s featured on page 
one of the July 24 Army Times, 
which went . on to say: 

• Pa.rticu)ar praise wa, given in 
news dispatchea from Sicily to the 
45th Divittion whif::h had a bopti$m 
of hrc in the fighting of the landings 
..,.\ "'the island. and which kept pace 
with the more experienced divi sions 
in attaining their objectives. Tlic 
'45th wu commanded by Maj. Gen 
Troy H. Middleton. • 

Al$<> on page one ls a picture of 
Bill Mauldin an a story about the 
first issue of The Divl!lion Newa in 
Sicily. 

Rome Open? 
Well, Not Yet 

The Italian government has 
declared Rome an open city, 
but no Allied government has 
yet recognized it as such, it 
was revealled today. 

The British press points out that 
Rome is the scat of governm ent, a 
railroad. center and a war indu,-trie s 
center. 

American s said we could not con , 
ider it an open city u1~ti) all soJdiers 
were gone. through rna traffic stopped, 
and all war indu~tries dosed. 

Open cities, by inernatlonal Jaw . 
arc tho~ undefended citie, not 
contributing to the w.u effort in any 
way. Under intcrn3t ion al law they 
are not bombed . 

General Mc....6..,thur declar ed Manila 
3n open ciy. but the Jap s botnbed it 
anyway. 

For an Amateur, 
Victor Did Okay 

It's a good thing mftttcrs end ed 
when th ey did, or Pvt, Victor Plexico, 
Blacksburg. S. C.. might hav e been 
faced with a real problem. 

His huddy . Pvt. • Red • Scott ROI 
away out in front in an attack on a 
position. and three ltalian.s armed 
with riRes took a cardul bead on his 
red hair. 

Plexi co s .. w th i, ., W ith fixed 
bayonet. a gawdawful grimace and 
a hideous ho~ I he dv1rged th e enemy 
trio. T hey thr ew up their hBnds and 
suncnd c, ed before he ,cached their 
po~ition. 

"Don ' t know what l'da done if 
they hadn't give up , • drawled the 
former mem ber of o. recon outfit. 
« Never handled a bayonet before in 
my life." 

PALERMO, SICILY 

Bob Hope May Entertain 45 th 
Bob Hope, the comedian who traveled the « Roa.d to 

Zanzibar " and the « Road to Morocco, » is on his way to 
Sicily now, it was announced this week. 

Hope probably will entertain the 45,th sometime around 
Augu st 21. it is believed . 

This isn't certain-his schedule isn·t fixed -but you can hope 
for Hope. 

No, this isn't a Sicilian cork-gun; it 's a baby car
bine, Italian, the exact replica of the larger car
bine used by the. enemy at the front. Cpl. John 
H. Geurin, 500 Patton St.. Wilmerding, Pa., sights 
the 25 calibre weapo n which is called « G. Garbo» 
according to the nameplate on the stock. 

Hebert Tolerates 
No Monkey Business 

Ordinarily one man can easily 
escort 38 prisoners even if they are 
Germans, but Pvt . t1Ftcm::hy,11 Hebert 
brought his ch arg es in under an 
nrtillery barrage- a.nd he brought tl,em 
in on the double. 

When he finally reached his CP. 
Hebert hod 32 pri0<>ners. Th e other 
six tried to escap e. 

St. Sgt. iobert L. 

Pope, Guthrie, 
Okla., is literally 
stepping up the 
power. That con. 
traplion he ·s wal
king all over is a 

captured Italia n 
generator which 
builds up the po· 
wer won the foot 

peda ls are pum
ped . Pope holds 
another one in his 
band. 

Palermo Radio 
Airs U. S. Talent 

Radio Pa ler mo. now operated by 
the American Expeditionary Stetion. 
is now pre senting a. hair hour of 
American music each night for the 
be11efil of ..,ldie fs in Sicay. 

The station is 565 on tJic djaJ in 
the regular broadc.ast band, and tl1e 
pro gram runs from 7 :30 to 8 p. m. 

T ommy Doney. Bing Crooby, Fr•d 
Waring and others will be heard . 
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Row. Row, Row Your Boat ... 

~f !MA ff! lIAYlff i 
UlAN~ If ~l[ll Y 
As Germans poured out of Sicily by every avai
lable means- even rowboats !- the last act of the 
drama of Siciiy neared hourly today . 

How many troops Germany will be able to ferry a.cross 
the channel to the mainland under a rain of bombs and the 
hail of strafing bullet$ is problematical, because in spite of 
reports of unearthly hea.vy flak the Messina Straits are alive 
with Allied planes harrassing the retreat. 

Meanwhile , the German 
delaying action goes on . T he 
American forces having taken 
Randazzo, moved on to take 
Oliveri . The British took Fiu
mefreddo and Piedmont Etnea. 

Little Pvt. Pino 
Knew the Odds, 
But Got the Gun 
By George Tapscott 

The Germans had covered 
their retreat well. Three ma 
chine guns were placed along 
the top of a hill overlooking 
the grape orchard throug h 
which advancing troops would 
have to pass. Th ere was only 
one way to reach the guns, 
and that was for a small man 
to inch his way through the 
orchard until he was close 
enough for a grenade. 

Pvt . Manu el Pino. Denver, Colo •• 
a scout, wa11 $m-ll •only about S feet 
six inche& ta.II. and not over 120 
pounds. He began his slow pace 
through the orchard. hugging the 
ground every minute. toking advan
tage of eve-ry bit of cover the vines 
afforded . The machine gun~ splat· 
tered bullets all over the area, vainly 
karching fot the man they knew 
WM cn.w)ing toward them . 

fj nally P ino got as dose to the 
gun , :.s the- cover would let him. 
Only twenty yard$ from the top of 
the hill where the guns were still 
chatteripg. The Germans threw three 
grena des down, but their aim waa 
bad. 

There was only one way to get 
the gun. and Pino knew it. He also 
knew the re wes Ohe chance in 4 

hundred of pulling it off without 
being cut down by the other two 
gun, . Ther e wa.s no he sitation .. St.an• 
dinr, up and yelling. • We might a, 
well {lt-t this Qver with. • he thr ew ~ 
perfect ~~trike at the gun. 

Before he could fall bock uuder 
<:over. he remain ing guns cut hlm. 
down , 

Peepless Pair 
Are Alive, Anyhow 

The outfi t mig h t $ti.ll h ave the 
pe ep if the Ita lian tank commander 
hadn't t.'\ken thnt second look . 

Pvt . John Mali, h. Q.,.g e, W . Va .. 
wa lked along behind. 60 Italian 
prisoners and his buddy . Pvt . T homas 
Tarbert. rode be side the column in 
a peep . 

Along came a small column. of 
tanks. TMhe,t pu lled over ~nd the 
armored vchidc s rumbled on. Malish 
recogn ized the ltaHan mod el ju st 
about the Lime th e rear tank slowed 
down and the command er peeked 
o"cr the edge of the turret. lmme
dialely all lanb clicl an about face 
('nd bore down on the group. 

Tarbert and Malish peppered the 
tank$ with Tommy gun fire while 
the jeep wai:t crushed . Nobody was 
hurt. 

It had been announced 
earlier that 130,000 prisoners 
hav been taken on the Island 
during the campaign. 

Related to the Sicilian 
campaign is the bombing of 
Italy, and Milan took another 
pasting Sunday night. The 
people there, the Swiss say , 
are demonstrating for peace. 

Italian Officer 
Costs Bob a Nickle 

There were two things 
a.bout the action that surprised 
Cpl. Bob Whittenbeck consi
derably. 

He traced the couuc of the encm:, 
rnotorcycl e through tl1e tums of the 
mountain road while he waited in 
the concealmenl of a ditch. Then, 
when it rounded the turn. 0:nd. was 
almosl on him. he let Ay wi1h his 
!i.Ae u.nd rr.ceived his first surprise: 
I he hullet struck the machine and 

both rjdc rs went sprawling when the 
motorcycle went out r ,om beneath 
thern. 

Surprise No. 2 came after hcd 
reliev ed the ha.lian officer of hio 
pistol. The ofncer asked if he might 
hav e a BQuvenik' of Whittenbcclc . 
Amu:cd , the corpora.I handed him 
an Atncrie a.n nickel a,,d asked wh,y 
he wonted it. 

it seems the Ita lian had been in 
Russia . in North Afric.a and now his 
wor was ended here on a Sicilian 
road . He wanted a remembrance, 

McKean Now Bears 
Unpleasant Name 

Pvt . Jame, • jackass» McKean, 
Jonesboro, Ark.. can forget the bray 
of the j:ickaH , but <::an he ever l.vc 
down the nickname be got from his 
squad mat e$) · 

MacK eau. wo1s an outpost Q'Uard, 
wlth order~ not to shoot unleu he 
had to. Mindf ul of hi• order . he held 
hi~ fire wh eo he: saw th-c bushe, stir 
down the side of the road, tJ1ink.ing 
it mit,,tht be the wind . \Vhcn . how ever, 
the bush es kept st irring. and jn a 
dir c~t line to him. that wa s too much . 
Drawing a do~e bead on where he 
figured the uoSceu enemy should he, 
he let go. 

The next minute the air was 611cd 
with excited <,uestionli from other 
guard s. the dyjng bray of a jackas,, 
and the shouts from the Italian 
peddler who had been riding him . 



Mules Differ In Character, So diers Find; 
Compa e Be sy with Shiftless as s 

Curiosity Almost 
Kills Cat, And Six 

A kitte n almost cost Lhe 

lives of six paddlefccl-Sgt. 
Claren ce Rei fsig, Pvt. Harold 
Schwecke r, Pvt. John Suppe, 
Pfc. Luu is Pau l. P vt. John 
Malis!,, Osa!!e, W. Ya .. and 
Pvt. Thomas How e , Los 
A da mo~. Col. 

The , ix were I orced to detour 
a.round a L,,iJ~e- d ire( lly into o. mined 
;ire.a thol wa.9, al~ lmcd \Yith booby 

t rap.;i, Ti u~ go in s,r wosn·t tou tough 
hccau~,.- 1 hey could sec the booby 
lt.11, wire, .'lnd c:u,1!r1,1lly ovoiJ them. 

They ,,·ere ahn <»,t throu gh ,\'hen 
a. kitten c:a.lmly walked in behind 
1hr.m, ouci wl1il~ the y wl\l dH:d w ith 

liorrili e d ft\\'e , it p lnycd with the t rip 
wires. A r,rr sorn c cu.i.xing the C:.:!il 

wa.1 !lhoocd ;.\WA)' and the e-ix got 

through. 

lties Think Up 
Ways to Surrender 

/\ book co\1ld J')rnb:.bly be: ,vriucn 
about the nu mb er of , ,_;;iys the h;,.llan fi 

have 1r1kcn tn ~urre ndc r, rangi ng 

from £ormol su rrend e r to walk in-a u p 

to doug hhoys on the s trecti. T he 
q uee re ll of th e m &II hnp pcm:d to 
P£c. Step hen Che ck, OeLroit. Mich .• 
,nd Pvt . Joh n She v>I, Urooklyn, 
N. Y. 

Th inkiut t hcm n lveC' for fro m th e 

enemy , t l1e two boy11 h a d w:1lkcc:I to 
the local swimming hole. leoving 

thei r gun.J in t:i'lmt>· In the rniddle of 
the ir spll'lching. tlicy snw five lw.lian 
sold ieu Mnnd ing on th e beach. 

wa.tchun;- them . Th ey were racking 
thei, brain!!. wondering how to get 
way , when they 11\ w the '1ve ra is.c 

the ir h:\Od-1 in ~urre uder. 
« Now hnw the l1c ll clid thC":y know 

\Ye were Am eric.::ans) • the tw o boy~ 
:,ace still wondering . 

Moonlight's Better 
For Love, Not Poker 

Moonli g:ht has no sor tening in

Rucn ee on Pfc . lrv inq f it hman. 
Bronx , N. Y .. as Pvt. Sid Cenhowi tz . 

Ne w Londo n. Conn.. Pie. Frank 
8 ,:,,cku s, Pittcai rn, Po. .. C31l tc lltiry . 

Th e three had p laye d poker all 
a.ltcrnoon. with Fi1l.m~n doing all 
the: wi11ninsr. Night came a nd F'i1hmon 
1cjoiccd. thin king of t he lette r he 
h aid wri ttun hi , wife , ptO'fT'li,ing to 

iend money. 
The other two were not M happy . 

They brought out thei r best a r· 

gu mc nts And finally pe rsuoded Fish
man to c.outin oe the ga me by mo on · 

light. Evt'n hy m oo nlir.:h~ however. 
their luclc was gone. Fishm11n ended 

up " hcavie? winn e r thorn before. 

Butterfly Mine 
Wounds Laude 

P re. E<lword Laude WH b•dly 
\voun dc:d, but he ha.9 the a.,1i1lacti on 

or kno wing th :st he f:, ve d the live, 
1.,..f hi, r"Qnuadc-:;, Pvt . M:nc::.n Hruni. 
C,. lifornia , i,nd P vt, Tom m ie Torb ert , 

Baltimor e . 
T ile three. were ~n t out on n 

('>-'trol lo co ntact anothe r outfit. but 
1nis~d tl'lcrn in the dMk ne~i1. \V hile 
they lay chc:re, Jerr y opc.•nt'd up w ith 

artillery on the :,ren . ·n1ey decided it 

was time to mov e:. 
On tho way out. Lnude , Hartfor d, 

Con n. 1<1lc p ped on o hutte rRy m ine 

ond tonk the full loocc or tloo bla st 
i,a hi, lc z. 

There's a Dloral: 
Never Guess 

Fin::.t Lt. J,d ; \V1~i11r r , Pvt. To 11un y 

H owt:" :rncf Pvt . 1\1.-uco Bauu i we re 

c njoyin1: n quie t l!l'-"' im in the Me .. 
diterc..--nt>:rn whe1\ the plane :oo med 
in on thtm, 

• Sp itfire , 11 s;,ilc} Rru11i ;.1t:101tc d ly, 

ond hcrau,e ho worl:s for S-2 an<l 
i:, $Up('W" ..-d. to know nbout tmch 

thin ~. tl, .. ot he r two helieved hi m ... 

~f!~
1

i~.t ht" l\'le~-;ersc:-hmitt ~ta rted f trl'lfinrr 

Th e~· took CO\'("r bC"l1ind ;1 ,,, ('k . 

By Bill Barrett 

T hi~ is the story of 20 mul es 
nnd what happe ned when 
they started hauling eq uip
menl for a heavy -weapons 
co mr,any of infa ntry. \V hat 
follow" would never have 
happened had the outfit take n 
heed of its top kick and his 
exp erience with a Sicili an 
mule. 

first Sgt. Edward Pepp ler, 
Longmont, Col .. toi led along 
the du sty road and his com 
pa .ny toiled along with him . 
Then Pepplar ~pied an aba n
doned mule . 

\V hilc the comJlftn)' tr udr:c:d o n 

:ilu:.1.d. t!,c: to1>·kick mana ged to 

corn er th e" b rute a nd di mb on . This. 
he co ,,t'idcrcd. wu more like it. 

Thls. he thoui ht . wl\ 8 no t o nly helter 

1han walk inn. but it hefittt-d ht11 p o• 
, itiun a.- f1tsl .scrgco nl. 

T h en the mule tlucw him. Cus:sing 
in th e Sicilian du$l, Pcpp lt'r nr..:tin 
mou nt~d. A few m ore l'll~ptl and 
t,g:aio Pe pp le r land ed off hi !f 3H in 

the din. 
Desperate nm .,•, h~ r.bnccd down 

rhe toad. The company wn s ~lmo~t 

ou t of ,iuht . So Pt"p p le r lnid h::md:=i 
on the a nima l a nd Jeu·n~d ~bout how 

1lubborn • mule cnn be . Alter h e 

tl, ni c-ed the be:ut 200 ynrd , he gav~ 
up in di :tnu$t :iind nba ndonc:d it by 
the w:ty~ide, Th~n he doubl c•timc d 
a hall mile unti l he c aught up wjth 

hi,: outfit . \Vh ich. when you come to 
thin k or it. wu n't befi tt ing hi, po · 

"ition a, fir11-l se rgcnnt . 
This 11l1ou ld hnve steered the 

('Omp:my de :sr 0£ mules: for the 
duration -. but it didn't. Another 
podd ldo ot outfit hod 20 mule, they 
were w illinit to ud rid. of, so P l'pp lr.:r '!'i 
company 1;roh hcd th ~m up and the 

troubl e ,rt,uted. 
T h e}' 11cnt the animal!'. back fo r 

rl'llion!'t one n inht , :tnd nll went well 
until they tnel n pl\trol from ono the r 

outfit. The pa tro l ulrnost "Wipe d out 

he loaded Hse -s wh om they took to 

be t\ c~r ·m,an column. 
The d ookcy5 cau~cd Pvt. GuHy a 

few anxi ou s mo m cr'l\t too . He wa .'> 

on guard on e night , a littl e 11hak y 
nhcr a stiff enem y ba rra~e . He saw 

a l'lhadowy hc-(ld in lhe hnnh, took 

a be ad 0 11 it be fore he d iscovere d it 
was a mule . 

• \Va it, ~ he stutt e red . • h •halt . • 
Then a~ reco~nition dawned : • Oh. 
yo u· re a mule. Pa n, " 

T he patience o f the out fit ta n out 
though ~n the long n u,h tluouah the 

mountain.. . F.ve ry hour the mules 
Wl\)ke d slow e r and ev e ry hour e few 

mo re pound~ o f equ ipm ent was 
uon$ ferred from the brick of a doh key 
to the back of a r,oddlcfoot. 

Fi nelly 11t the edr.:e o f :\ st iff Grade., 
th.-: mulc11 v.ave out, They 1imoly 

1r.y do wn on d refoN:d to m ove. T he 
l a,t re w po un ds of ,:quipment wa s 

put oil the back. of the sweating 

in rontry' and the mulu took a four
ho ur 1n~1.1k. 

Short ly C\herw ard a 20 mu le, w e re 

hens ferrcd in grad e l o ,1,no-th~r co m· 

pony ·a tine- outfit. 

Room Ts Filled 
With Traps, Luck 

h wa !t poten til\lly by for thr cHO$t 

c.·omro rtab le phu:e th ey h:)d yet sle p t 

in. w Cpl s. Amer-ic:mo Dent ino •nd 

Ahc Smolowit z and P vt. Robert 

rn~~ mor e ,. .. t a.bout co uverti uu- the 

ron m in the aband one d rt'!rmhou sc

into a pala ce. 

They mov i."d furni lurc": they pulle d 

down l'ttrti,in s an d uir;cd th t'm the 

•lccp on . ff there wa_, any choua:h t 

of cl:,mcer it w:.s d ispersed by the 

raf"t thM thl' merl ic.l'I had set up ill \ 

,, id .station in t he r<'vm nd joinini;;. 

So th e y t lc pt well. 

Nc :::t morn ing thr y ,1.woke to find 

(')Q,ctcd on lhc OUf!tid c o( tlie room. s 

e nha nce 1h~ no tice : c U l1 Nt"'t F.ntc r · 

Boo by Tr ap • . • 

Melon Spree 
01•e n( the )inc r <-ni p-anics I.ad 

:1 wanlt'rmf'"lm, lc stiY,,I the otlu:1 day. 

A flt"nerou, S1t·iliao tumrd t wo mdon 
r ~tc he :i; over lo lhc o utfit . t.'!'tpl"in ing 
t l 1Cft ! W,'1 9, no otfier n\;.\r~tet for the 
fruit. 

Th ey had been th rou gh hell 
toge ther, a nd now wheneve r 
Sgt. Lawrence C. Damato 
hear s th e bray of a discon .so
la te mule . he thin ks of Betsy 
and wonde rs where she's at . 

Betsy was a mule herself. 
and a good one. For days ~he 
swe ated a long beside her 
sweatin g m aster , Damato , 
and toget her 1hey climbed 
half the hills in Sicily. She 
carr ied his med ica l equip ment, 
and when e ver the going got 
tough, Damato was righ t the 
re with an en couragi ng w ord, 
offer ing to share the burde n. 

As a -matter of fact Dama lo h:sd 

hi$ hand s r ull protr c,in5r Bc-u.y fro m 
t he d:ttig CJS or WM' Qnd the fflCll ln 

the out fit who wcr t:11 ' t q uite n~ co n.-

11idc:r-ate fttl they m icht liave been. 
There w111a the time w he-11 th e 

co111pbcny hit the mm c field and 

progre~s w.1,-i: hdd up wh ile the 
~npp-cn: wen t to work. Da mn to w,1.1s 
out at the time and one of hi tt mates 

tied Betsy to a bridge. Wh en th e 
medic. returned Beu:y w.1s toy ing with 

o. mine not two £eet owa.y. 
A her thnt Da1tu,to made ~urc he 

W;\ ~ near Betsy wh~n hell b roke 
loose. T h:u polic-y almo!t rost hi m 
hi. lire. \V heo the outrit wn,: c:;1ught 
in a c ross fire 0£ mn c.hine qun , , he 

ref uged "ha lter b eh ind a trf',.. wlu~11 

one o f the: men crou c hintt thNe J..aid 
it was OK for Ol\mato to rome in, 
hu t to II kee p th stt da mn m ule ouli'I 
he,e , 1 .. 

Yes, lire w ith 8t't ~y had iu 1isky 

mo ment s but it wa.s a ha ppy one. 
Th en one day the two of them vo l 

invo l ved in o te-;,,lly hcnvy iln~ag e· 

ll'\¢n t. Bnd Brtsy hu.d to be left 
he hind . 

Now Jifc iv empty for Damato . He 
carrie-s hi1- own f':quipr nent. but 

that ' s not wh;,.t hu rts , h'5 the though t 
that come, to h im whene ,•er h <" het1rs 

the bray of a pa !ll~in't mu le. the 
though t thA t somewhere in Sicily 
thc:rc' s a donkey t11\mcd Bet ~y who 

mi~JJCs a m e d ic- with ell her 11\ulish 
mtght. 

A Husband Quick, 
Or Hen Is Doomed 

If som eone d oesn' t $how up with 
Q:ood healthy roo!ltcr pte ny 100 11, a 

few me n in divisi on ordn a nce a rc. 

a oing to ha"e a chi cken fry . 
Somewhere ~.long the line they 

acq uire d o. hen in o. sh elled and. 
nban do nr.d chic ken houtiie, It'• nc~ 

co mpan ied the outfit e ve r sin ee, th e 
met, hoping tl 1at some Jaiy • roos te r 
would show up a nd little chickens 

wou ld start haitching all over th e 

pll\ce. 
But th e hen is nice an d. fa t now. 

And the chic kc:n·dinn er egi lators 
have a 5UOng poinl in th e ir favor: 

The h en h(\ & t:skcn to slcepi nR with 
the men on cold night., . 

Is Brenda Now 
A Spouse or Stew? 

Su mc lti ot • de se rter, » othe rs, 
kiude r s()1JI~. i;.,y she fo un d " ce nt .. 

ll"lnJ. n w llo made her forget t1uch a 
th in~ as the: army . and when the 

i ufotu at iou '\'\' CMS off she'll ret u rn . il 

p-cn ikn l sou 1. A nyw,-y , she's g:onc. 

• She ,. i.- a rahbit he r ow11er , 

Corp . John Pere )' Guthrie, Stillwell. 

Oki~ .. named • Brenda. • T he bovs 
in the outfH ho d Rrow ,1 quite fv,;d 

t>f he r. lm d e ven mode a -:ct o f 

lea the r d oi:c ta~s rur he r. Tl1ey'rc 
tlt e"":td in~ the timft. they h~-c1r some 

olher outf it hrnttqin~ or th e fine rabbit 
,-1cw they lu•d. 

Old Chestnut 
Wins Bello Best 

Pt'rhov - OnC"c in a C l' s l1lclime . 
he ' II crct o.w.-y w ith the • ~pt ttme d 

wruJt 1, gttQ. hu t fow .'Ire tht~ r.old11:r$ 
who ever ',,V{11 k it M l wdl ns P vl, Al 
C cnryc Bel lo, 

Cpl . Har<>ld Liahle, ~bldcn, ~la.<£ .. 
a,•i .,:ned h •in lo d 1~ a lutrine . Bello 
Rht>wc d up ,..potting :, ha nda gt: cind 
A l~le a h oul :i spm incd ,vtist, 

So ,1,,. rnrpo ral did the di n~in g, 

These Foxholes 
Look Like Mines 

One a rtilk•ry o utfit ho nst, so m e 
pr c.:U)' Ji:-,:p lo;.;hole di t1t;t.'ttf, 

l'lvt. Rny Stic.J: wn , husy d iati ng 
lu'* hoJe nn the l,e" ch when n stroup 
or cm:n,y boml,e , s new over and 

d ropped :\ lcw homb s. Stick wen t 
rif:ht on rlis:r.iug . 

Wt,cn it w a., ali over, he pau,ed 

lonh enou~ h to pet: r ove r tlie top of 
th e excaYa.tion. now th in-d eep . 

11 \V h.it wn. !I oll the exc ite m en t ) w 

he t1slted. 
Cpl. Will inm H. Judkins. Okl•ho mo 

City . rlir.s · cm d~p t\JO. \Vhcn th e 
little ob jc1•t11: started drihing do wn 

from the p lnuc he thou~ht they we re 

p."!mphlct ~. Then romeoue ycUt'd . 

or Eggs J • :1nd he made a dive lor hi.s 

hole. 
/\ heady iu it were St. Sgt . Leon 

Uol,ry. Min ,o . Ok in .. ond Cpl. To be 
H.rd in. Oklohom, City. Judkins 
landed. on to1, o f thl'm. bu t thl'rfli we .I 

!'till som e room. A you ng Sicilian 
in the vici n ity took t\ nying le:a() ftnd 

laud ed i n on top 0£ Jud kins. 

German Seems 
A Bit Gun Shy 

P\lt. St:.n lc:y Kuiielt , lin t a id man, 

wil l 11roh.i bly I,~ a fi1m believer froU\ 
now on in lc:ttin,g th e ~o uts attend 

to ch c ckin" o n the identity of str :i,11-
r:er• al,mr. theo wa y. 

Kur.ck hnd gone ~ li ttlt." di stl\nce 

ah r.ad of 1hc. compnny to check up 

on the wounded . Seeing a fis:ure 
,-t;:awling on a. battk ovc rlook i11e the 

rattd, J,e a 11ke d if he w,u fromM111nk 
\'•lmpo ny. T hc:re waS; nQ re ply , ~o Kus p 

ck. curious. wol kc d ove r nnd la.id his 
hand on he man's 5-houlder. To his 
•urpris c , it was a Ct1:.rman. Kua.ck 
yelled £or ,o meone with a nun to 
COin¢ qui ,I:, t,1,d a t the word ;u n , 

the mnn he ld up hi t hand s . 

And Sure Enough, 
There Was One I 

Pvt. Le e Murp hee, Our a nt , Ok.la., 
it tln ea ten inn death tn the next man 
who jokes obo ut mine, . 

Mur-phec wos in the middle of • 

mine field, trying lo fii urc the ulcu 
plo ce to step . A sol d ier , t~ndi ng ne.eu 
h im , thiokin 1t to throw o little K are 

into him. joking Jy kicked at al little 
rise in the: 1tround And e.aid. • Hcl'C-S 

one , Murphee . 11 The jo ke nea.rly 
b11ckfirecl when t hey looked close r 
aud round it real ly WM I iJ. min e. It 
w a,9 a tossup i\S to wl ,ich wa.1 tl1c 

more scared . 

One German Car 
Rquals a Bottle 

Pie. Jolin Slovak Bellmore. L. I. 
New Yor k. a nd three oth e rs had 
found a C er m,'ln veh icle a lo ng the 

w"Y· an d th inkin g it mii:rht be poH• 

iblc lo fix it up pu:.hcd it to a neatby 
tO\VII , T he re they found h e ,-e.,r en d 

(?One. hut they de cid ed to by to 
.ao,lvnnc someth in g ou t of it , if 
pot~iLle. 

TJ,e rc was n crowd of corious d v

ili3nS gather~d :1round. ro the ~ldie rs 
i\UIIOllfh : cd , with ;:-e.'ltutc s, that the 

fir ,it umn whn hrou ;;h t t he m o bottle 
or wine cou ld l1ave the c.!. f . Severa l 

" ':anted van~ ol it. !'"o o ou mbf'r were 
in the: ra ce th :u lollowt-d . T he minute 

th e wm e w~~ han ded over . the 
w i11nn ~11111..:d ~tri pp insr th e t ire:.1 ttff. 

F.llis Expects 
Oak Le;if Clustor 

'f .,. u ; ,<>".'"', Elli :.: an <I H enry Lew is , 

Knitown . O 1, lo. , Mt ~ wo r.Jc riut.t how 
hm t; tlu~ !-.':Ith.~ l11im, :; l1nppc n i11i;t!IC \1) 

Oil <" ,.-,II :11 .. o ha.ppen to th e othc: r. 

n -.,--y :m -: hot h in rlw s..,me co m• 
pnuy , ~toth rr\,.S-., brot h\' r 'li. ontil a 

I, w ,;by.~ n1•0 l'M.'llh wore Pur ple 

H f' l'l r t i,;, a,u~ 11dthe r h:\d t?one to th e 

h o--pi t., I. T hen the ot ht"r rur:ht H cury 

r,ot ni, Oo.k l. e :.f when "- pi ,.ce of 
sh rnpnd lnndt J in hi-. rum . 

Now EJliic iti worldcrin"' when Ids 
turn h' III cnm e. .. 

Ouoth the 
Dogf ace ... 
By Bill Mauldin 
Thi s invas ion has gone to 

hell . My ol<l in fantry top kick, 
a rea~onably sensib le and ef. 
ficient m an for a first ser gean t, 
has gone and .let them m ake 
a second lieu tenant out of 
him. Som e Italian cop stoic 
the motorcycle I had ~tolen 
from an othe r Itali an cop . Now 
comes th e final hlow. I find 
war corr espo ndent s are not 
all th ey are cracked up to be . 

Back in the Sta tes , yuu coul d pick 
up a book r.ome w~r correspondent 

Wl'Otc ;,\,out his eXJ>criences. ll!nd aee 

him peckinA" ou t a world -~hakini 
s tory with one h o.nd and pist.ol·whip .. 

pin~ t he cru:m.y w ith tli c other. Yo u 
could alm ~st heM l'lim as, with 
sw e ail on l,i, brow and dirt in hie 
ears, he would s-c.ream at a general, 
« Hold that b•ttle. old boy I I we nt 

to " "e sor,, o o { it for next we ek' a 

init.allment ! ., h wo~ hot stuff . I 
at o it up. 

Then the otlier dny I 1aw a Rtoup 
of peo ple .:.vpro ac h t'ln unwar y sol- _ 

di cr who wo1 taking o ho.th in h is 

cante en cu p. In 1hc lead was a Public 
Rclotion s maj or , dm; king like an old 

hen ove r ild' broo d. The b rood con· 
~i•ted or nin e wa r correspon dent.a 
~nd nin e f.h :t.vetails, who acted as 

r,:uidc, . T he prh·~te took one hcrri· 
ficd look. o ps.ct hi3 )>,)tll wate,. and 

d ived in to the th icket . Eviden tly he 
had e xp c rit'nt 'C wi th Wl'H corrcs-pon· 
dents l,,efo1c . Th e)' dro.gged him 
$.QUtrm in g o ut . h',.•o of t he oCfic:eu 

~at on h im, nnd the qui~ beg-:m. 

" Penc ils ready .ind sh:,up , boya) • 

~aid the ma jo r. 
• Yep. • C'hor us of \•oic.cs . 
• Not ebook s ready) "' 
,, Ye p . 8 

11 Rea dy th e n , • said the m ajor to 
the private . • How do you like 
ovc r1e.as duty) • 

c Um· m·m. Rother be in the Ser· 
viec Co mm &nd and go ho m e every 

n ight . ,-, 
• He 's proud to be part of th e 

mi ahty forc.e:, o f freed om that have 
come , to ~tamp out chc cYil$ of op
pr cu ,on . • 

Sound nr ,c.:ribbling pencils. 
c How is the food~ • • 
"' Dunno. Our rati on truck was 

she lled. Aint ct in two days. I!! 

11 He th ink, the Am cric:on Arm y ia 

the bes t fed in the world. H e '• p•r
ticulerJy imprcsxd with th e new 

five . in -one . rat lo n . Ba.con. eggs , and 
.totnBto ju ice for b renlcfost, ve al for 
lun ch . and t'l8p-11rag us tipt for soppe r. 

aJJ done up in handy dehy d rate d 
form . • 

• That ·s a damn lie. The bacon i, 
ff't'ttu1y, a nd I ain t got no ploce to 
cook it. T he dcrn fools thst de hydr ate 

that .stuff see m to think we 3ot 
n,nning water in eYcr)' bivouac. 
area, • 

More S<:ribb linw, a !!Cowl from the 
major . ond the ~u cak of er asert . 

• Mow do you like your offlcera) • 
• Rrr-mg)g( , k I • 
• He says they ar c (\ ronst ;int in· 

spiratio n 10 thei r :n en , That' s all, 
~nldic r, thank you very muc.h . Give 
the~ gcntJemcn )'our namf" and home 

3ddrc ~!!I, and you m.sy co nt luue wilh 
your h:-ith . n 

The re i,i ou e co rre~p<>ndcnt I know 
that 1>0.rtly reviv es m y faith in che 
breed . In tl.e fim µ1111:•e, he's here 

A. W . O. L .. since he· ., listed e.s 
being- in Nnrth Af rica . Seco nd , he 
wcAr ,; a grimy uniform, hos a be• 
dra ~utled mou f.tacht! . ,1.nd doc .-n 't 

look dosh;nq at all . In fact. the 
• C n on h i-, i'rmband ia hanging by 
o. thr eAd nnd loo k'!; ht1:11utifoll y ~101>4 

p y . Third , h"' doc ~m 't know any 
~en e.rals, and dnims he doc.!tn ' t want 

to know any . I le wo, Jll buck pri.vatc 
iu thr. Inst w.u . 

Si 11..:1: nobod y kuowA he':,; he re , he 
<:an 't r:ct r:1.tions , ond we , lip liim a.n 

occa ~iono l C-' R o f mN'lt And bc3.nt to 
kti-e p the ,p,uk of lire going. I 

stro11yly st 1"pC \'.l he cloc:,;n't even 
know what paper he- ,,·od,~ for. On c.-e 

l,c ank led out to Bloody Ridge with 
3 ('Ouple of nth e r corre ~poml c nt i who 
frnr.l lf'ltu)au; (".d ,,., slip nu t from under 

th e mn jr,rs mntr:rual f: y,: It w:.s a 

lon 4 wnlk, n11d :-it tl1e c ud of it our 
fr ie nd d:toppcJ, 1;t•~nt)y lllM·ed a hand 
011 J,j,. for ,.ht' ad , a.nd :.:lid as (ollowt ~ 

« PleilS•! 1,·1'Vt< me 11..-iw. f w,,nt to 

'1,-.1 tf1" m Mrl. I knn w. I "h nll call it 
1 The Botti-. of the Cnrde11 of Oli
w:.111 

.. . • A\Y--d before this J isp lay 
ol l it<.-r-,ny g, niu -t, th~ othn two co r• 
rr-11pl)ndcnt~ rc11pcct rully tiptoe d away. 

Our friend prnmp tly lny down und or 
a hu 1h and wc:nt to !leer, , 



Cannon Men 
Enliven Town, 
Shoot at 7hings 

The small town had been 
in our hands on•ly a few hours 
when the cannon company 
pulled in. If the men finally 
proved to be a little tri gger
happy, it wa s because of this 
fact and the warning they had 
received about sn ipers . Be
sides it wa s almost dark. 

So when Cpl. Roy Kuykendall, 
S.lcromcll lo . CJl.. !aw a head peering 
over the c<lge of a rhurch roof. he 
first c:ho 1l1mgcd the figuu !., nnd. when. 
n o a ns wer w~~ re ceived, Jet ~() w ith 
his- riAc . T he hc o.d dropped out zigh1. 

Nc::<t mornin~ h e $c l out to see 
wh.>t hcd b•glJ'cd . Lal,or lou,,ly he 
cfonb~d the wnll of th~ "h urch. and 
pee red over th e.'" edge o f the roof. 
His sinr:lc shot hnd landed righ t 
between th e eyes -of a stMue . 

Pfo . B~m ie Stokes, some ot.1l fit . 
had been on the bnll the nieht be .. 
fore- too . H i$ ~Ul)rd post wM atop n 
parked ve hicle.. ncnr a. t:n1•>lde riog fire 
SU\rte d by ;.'lr tiH~ ry . 

Near the fire W4'\S n !lmall hut. 
Every few minutes a ~hadowy ficure 
woold em erge rrnm 1h~ building "nd 
make .t brcnk ror the fin~. E:vcry time 
h e put in an nppca r~I\Cc. Stok e!'! 
wou ld d ri ,•e h ihl back in the hut 
~-.-ith n rinc shot . Th is kept Ut> all 
nid ,t. 

·In the mornin". Stoke , advanced 
,:autioui,;ly on the h ut. all set to c~p· 
turc his pri so ner . He. was met at the 
door by nn indignant native. The 
Sicilian wt\nt ed to know why. war 
or no ,,.·nr. a r~rspe <"tobJc citizen was 
shot at every time he tried to prot ec t 
h is properly horn fire . 

Prod uce 
lt\l taking Pvt. Bernard. Romsey o 

little while . to GCt used to Sicily. Thi! 
other day ootneonc showed him a 
::inu.\ll tree ~proutioR akinny le1.wes. 
Now Rntn sey ia willing to bet anyone 
in the outfit thM he can find a mn· 
t'.aroni tree . 

Like Two Holes 
In the Rowboat 

Cp l. Art Falkenhurg, a to.nn on 
comp any paddl e loot, found hi s hoH
track l'llm.lck in the midde of a bar· 
t3ge of 88' $ one ni3ht. 

At the he ight of the •ttack. ral· 
kcnburs:r yelle d nt one of his Loddie lll 
to let d own the shield. 

• What for)» yelled the befudd lod 
do8'facc ab ove the roar. 

«To let out some of this damned 
shrapnel. • WM F:,,lkcnburg·s repl)', 

A Funny Man 
Is Sergeant Pope 

St. Sgt. Rohcrt L. Pope . Guthrie, 
Okla . . division ordn~mce, has been 
havi ng o lot of fun wilh a captured 
Italian hand grenade. 

The other day he approached group 
of hi s buddies. 

• Look what I found. • he said. 
show ing them the 11 red devil.~ 
The n . when he'd gathered a large 
g roup around him. Pope pu lled the 
p in. cr \\ -'onder what th i, is for, l• he 
remark ed. 

But nob ody he nrd him . They were 
all d ivi11u fvr the ncnrcst foxholP.. 

Th ~n. Po pe <·a~u~lly remarked that 
the 5trenad c had been stripped. 

Friendly Are 
These Germans, 
Sergeant Finds 

Friendly Italian soldiers have 
come a dime a dozen here in 
Sicily, but co-operative Germ
ans arc wo rth talking about. 
T akc the three captured by 
Sgt. Melvin Weitz. for inst
ance . 

W~i~t. Cree ley, Col. . was on his 
way hac k from an eo ga~e rnent with 
a trio or N..ai~ whom he watched 
with n wnry eye. Jn the pit ch darkness 
of the niv,ht the four entered a draw 
w he n sudden ly one of the German.$ 
,;loppe d. exph,inlng to \Vci i.7. tha t a 
hand of Jerries lay ahead wa iting for 
the p 1ccessi on. 

W h ile the Americ.nn non•corrt took 
cover, o ne of the Gerninn!IJ .shou ted 
Sc>mel hln g- and cmt o f the b bc.kncst 
step ped a German officer. When he 
$ l\W Weill z he turned nnd ran, but 
the k rgeant dropp ed him with a shot 
from his riAe and wen t on. a.her the 
res t of th" enemy, his pr isoneu 
ohedicnt ly follow ing . 

Going over a wall . Wein dropped 
hi$ rifle. \Vith a cour tcoua word one 
of the Ge rmans 1tlooped . p ic::ked the 
rifle 1.11S·t11nd handed it bnch to the 
<:aptor. Weiu th anked him, affixed 
hh~ r,renade launcher an d let go . 

Th ere was a flash, a roar, and in 
the dnrkn es.o 3head four Jenies: lay 
del)d . \t/eisz continued with his 'three 
prisoners . 

Life Saved 
First Lt. Melvin Sm ith re scued one 

of his men, Pfc . Melv ir\ Detwiler. 
Crom dt0\\'l\in& last week. Detwiler 
had r,one into deep we.ter and wa.9 
Aounder ing there when the office r 
reached him . 

Pfs. Pleaz Wdisenhunt, Ca ddo, Okla .. decided that, 
war or ho war, the compan y was in com plete 
without a mascot. He wa lked the nearest house 
where he found this puppy, which the farmer was 
gladt o lrade for two cigarettes. Pooch answers 
to the name of «Vino» wh en he answers at all. 

Two reporters went to the '1eld, and both came back with 
stories in p raise of the Medics. One of the reporters is a Medic , 
and has taken a lot of kidding about it, so it's not £urprising in 
his case. The other is an ordnance man. though. like Skeezix, 
and always in the U. S. had thought of the Medics as the red 
tape department. So. here's to the Medics !-Editor. 

Medics have been called 
everything from « pill rollers » 
to « aspir in curcalls l> in peace 
t ime. Come war, and they 
make the scoffers swallow 
t.heir words by the way they 
do the ir work. 

Pfc. John Slovak. Bellmore, Long 
lslond , N. Y.. and Pvt. Hom er 
Math ieu, SrHing:fie)d. Mass.. had 
been Wftrned aboot dongcr of goinR 
out un der d irect fire to give aid. 
Neverthele$s. wh ,m t•No sold iers were 
knoc·ked out hy mortar fire. they 
wormed thf"if way up to the two an d 
l,and,.ged them up. still lying flat on 
the ir slomn c h.$~ 

Take it from the fighting 
dogface , the medics are in this 
war too . There are two outfits 
for whom he'll go to bat every 
time. One is his support ing 
artillery. The other is the 
small group of unarmed gents 

' with an arm band and a litter, 
his outfit's medical detatch
mcnt. 

Pfc. Fred Bea.rd wrir,1-tl~d his. wa.y 
up to two toldiers . one of whom hnd 
been h it. Whh the unv.ooondcd mall 
hdping h im. Be:ud started to work. 
A hnBet knocked the volu nteer 
do·wn. a hol e in hi!i head, but Beard 
finl,i,;hed th e j ob. p olled the miln out 
of line of fire . {\nd retur ned tn co ver . 

Pfc. John Slovak. Moni, Hanson. 
Han skn. Minn .. Pvt . Pool Hod ges, 
nnd Pk Helmuth Cuiers loh. N. Y. 
C .. found a wounded Gcnnan near a 
mine f1dd. They threa ded t11eir way 
hac:k toward the oid st:ition. carefully 
following the beate n pnith through 
the mine~ . A hridJie had bee n blown 
oot, r.o Ha.n,;c,11. "' t.mall man com .. 
pa red lo th e 180 pound 6ulk of tho 
Ge rm~n . used a fireman· si c:arry to 
get the mnn th roug h the by. pa s!;. All 
toc:ether . they carried h im ahout six 
miles. th ree to the aid station and 
three rrom the station to the am " 
lml:,nce. 

P\ ·I. Joe Beard, Atira, Ind .. is 
usually nlways honrrry . He Wt'$ par· 
ticultu ly ~o during a barrage of 88' s, 
He huddled in h i, hole until the 
nang$ were too much for him . Then 
he <'r,l'lwled out nnd m;i.de ~nme !ltew. 

St. Sgt. Kenneth Prath er. Craig. 
Col. , wn.sn ' t even armed with a. 
litter when h e went over the top in 
one engaf!:cment. He c:\me back to 
hi$ CP a little. Jater with four Italian 
machine gunners and their loaded 
wel'\pOI\, 

There arc " lot of wounded pad .. 
dlefeet in the battalion who owe 
their lives to Cant . Peter C . Graf· 
f:1gnino , 1,1 rnedic from Lou,iana . Th e 
captain picked his way into a mine 
field to give Cirst aid to 19 casualties . 
Sappet!II · later removed 54 mine s 
from the same ~re.a. 

Dead Germans 
Are Astonished 

It was hard to say which 
!!rouo was the more surpri~ed, 
the Germans who woke up to 
see American soldiers surro
unding them or the Americans 
who saw what they thought 
dead men come to life. 

The group comoistinn 0£ Corp . Joe 
Hupka, Dilli nvale , Ohin. Pfc . Stanley 
K rul. C leveland , Ohio , .1nd Pfc . 
V in('e11t L~rllhtu d , Lorain. Ohio, h :-.d 
~one on a .$igh t ~~ein g tour of the 
bei.\C~h nea r 1he ir cnmp ~ite . A short 
di~tanc:c rrom th e beach the,• saw a 
fox hol e with whnt ap()P.ar~d to be 
tlnee d~:td German s ln it. Yelling 
" Herc ' s rome dead Germ::tins, ,. the 
th ree .. ·har" c::d tl1e ho le, ;rttcnt on 
souv1~nir~. 

Th e German ;,. ,vokc al the s,hou t. 
saw the A merictlns c h:uqi ng them. 
with ,..,·ftnt ttppearecl to b e hlnody 
purpOf;e~. and r~i~d their han d:;, They 
were pnr;,tro oper~ v:ho ha d be en 
ser,nrate d rrom thei r ou tfit tl1e dtly 
be rore il.nd h;:\d :spent the time i n 
h elh·cen dod g ing our pntruls :,nd 
ar ti llct) ' fne. 

Bomber Sets Up 
A Fish Fry 

T-.mkt; to u GNnHm hom l•er the 
ow,, or 011-.! or the line rom p;.inies 
h->d • fi,h f, y the otl,cr ,lt,y . The 
Jerry cl1"J)J.lecl hi:l hom1,$ in the se~. 
dama ging uod1i ui:,t hu l ._, H hool of 

fi.sh. 
The lhcn s-atl1r:n.~d tl1c:m up. h.:,cl 

th e m to r d inner th:-.r d.;.y . 

There were four member s of a litter 
!'!<:lund who ~ot in hnt wate r .shortly 
afte r they landed -Pk . J~hn Czcr
wien iec. C leveland. O . : Pvt. Cecil 
Fink . Lewi,bure. W. V• . : Pvt. J. 
\V, Lan~. Oerwer, Col.. and Pvt . 
T hom .. Oriel. Muncie , Ind. 

They were given, a h alf dozen 
eggs l,y a Sicilian housewif e who 
Wft$ nlad to ,e e the Amer icanos . 
Not only were they the first fresh 
er.r.s the quartet htld eaten since they 
le-ft the StAte!'I, but they were 1'11ready 
h urcl hoiled, so he medics sat down 
and t hnted the fca~t. 

Je.rry opened up with 88's then. 
jus.t as th e eggl'I were partially peeled. 
Th e med iu took cover . hut befo re 
they went they carefully laid the 
egg~ in the san d, o ~n side up. The 
hnrrz.nc let up t1nd the y retu rned to 
their pceli n.g. A sheH burst nearby, 
and a~ain they made for the ditch . 
A(?l'.lin the c-ggs w~re cnrcfu11y placed 
in n ro,.,., !:!hell $ide in the dirt. After 
the .. cond barrage they 6n.Jly devo· 
ured them . 

Pvt . A rthur Bauman. Cincinntti. 
waS; philn~ph ic whert an artillery 
$he ll dipp ed off the front part of hi!t 
helmet . He c.xatnined the damage, 
then put the thing hack on hi!I; he:,.d. 

• Hell. » • he muttered, « at l~a-st 
they ldt me mo$t of it. -i, 

Memory Lapse 
Saves a Life 

Forgetfulness is a bad thing 
urnally. but on one occasion 
Pvt. Bill Hoffman, Wann, 
Okla . , owes his life to it. 

Hoffman had heen doing some 
pl.\in , and fancy sniping from h;s fox: 
hole to such good etl~ct that the 
-en~my brought a machine g un to 
bear on h im . Bullet$ splash ed dirt 
all over him. cutting away the el\rth 
from around him. and he W&$ conv• 
inced that the hole minht well be 
his grtli.ve . 

About this time a h alf·t rack showed 
up aod literl:'lly f.BV C him curb servi ce. 
h backed up to the fo~ hole long 
enough for him to clamber in, ther, 
turned loose it.$ 50 cal. gun on the 
machine uun. 

The driv er had returned for the 
Run shield he h ad forgotten th e 
previous dtly. 

Kosovitch Was 
In a Big Hurry 

Pvt. Geor~e Ko~vich . Philadelphia. 
Pa .. is a man who can ha ve his mind 
011 two th in,::!'> at once but hclieves 
in doin ~ on ly one l)f thr:m M n time. 

Kosovich and Pvt . Eunl Manes, 
T11hleq unh . Ok la ., we-re ou tposts
when sudd en ly th ey !;.)w the e nemy , 
i11 for('e , ad wrnr ing tow;:ird them. 
Koi=ovich got the jump Oil Mt'ne~ 
.,,_,,d l(1re out for 1hc re ar . for 'Jett ing 
:,;uch tr)Oeo; as rlAe1t, fvhrie~ . 11 th rihy 
so rt, pic;k~t np hot h gu ns and st,:utcd 
out a fter him , yelling for him tv take 
hi~ riR t:. Kosovic.h, nr vcr •.;Jacken in1t 
l1is PiH'.e, yc-lh·d hud~ for l'v1t\nes to 
h:md it to h im . hut he w:isn ' t fast 
('l)nugh . Ivl .. me s c-~rricd the m both 
h.,ck . 

Pa.ul Can Shoot, 
Evon Stranga Gun 

St. Sg t. Pi1u1 V ilh~~.ts is p:cncrous 
ahnc, sl l9 -., bult ~ I" ,,<"tim1 0 1\ 

., Bh'Jody Rid (:c. ,, 0 1, e o f hiil p lntoon 
scrRCiuth h,o kc a rifle. V illcgns 
turned o,!i!r !tis l\·1-1. f!rnhbcd an 
0 11~my riO~ thM was lAyin c: tl1c::re. 

And :ilt hou~h he'd never hl'll\dled 
!'iU<.h a piece hdon~ . the sta ff ser· 
gc.int b.i~mcd 5j x Ccrmnns with it . 

Caskets, Wheels, 
Dwarves Help 
Issue the News 

With stories of the '1ghting 
Thunderbird being flashed to 
every state in the Union, the 
45th Division News has come 
in for its share of publicity. 
Now that the folks at home 
know all about us. we figure 
its time you lea.med about the 
paper you're reading. 

It' s the :mme pnpcr you read hack 
in camp. T he ~tnff is the s..,.me. the 
n atl\P. jg the Mme nnd you 'Jl 1.,e: 
rendlng it nt le:tllt once at week. 
Whl:tt make s it d i1Tcrel)t. wh at make1 
it ne,.,.$ to the fo)ks in the Sta.tes is 
the fnct thnt this is the first Amerieon 
pap<:r ever priut od on Axis horne soil. 

A ~ ~ n, ntter of fti.et, the - 6u , foreign 
editio n w;, ~ hdng di~trihuted at the 
front o n D plu s thr ee . Our hei,;dqu • 
arters then was Vittoria. which s~. 
Don Rohin$on, ed itor, and Sgt, Bill 
Mnuldin, c,a rtooni,t, ente red a few 
hours after the t<.•wn had fallen. 

Th ey rnnnagcd to find a prioter 
out in t he uuhombcd cou ntry side, 
ond he W t'~ finally convinced to 
rcturri to hi~ shon in town. Typewr• 
iter!: wr.ren 't av:1i111ble an d the printer 
d idn't know from nothing about 
Eng lish . l'IO we II r.1rinted .,. our copy 
in lour;hand . literally drew nicturd 
of the type h e Wft s to ~et. Because 
the ltt\lit'n type s, hnve few « k's•, 
« w's <JI and « y's , • we h;:\d to avoid 
u sing them . 

But we ~till n eeded foreign new, . 
:ind we lrnd no rad io. Our ingcniou, 
("t1rh')()niat took off nn his bike, ao t to 
the hea eh. mana ged to bribe a s-e.ilor 
with an Italian carbine . He aot our 
lir~t forei Gn newt' on a ship' 9 rndio. 
Comin~ hatk hr: but $Z(')t rid of the 
bike when a MeSM'!nchmitt strafed 
the t!!hiny ml'lc.hine .. 

The fir~t Di-vi~inn New $ edition. on 
the i~l:md wa :, 1:1 sma11 unim posi ng 
affair, no huizer than a Jetter . If yot1 
didn't manage to p.ct one, it' s because 
we printed only l ,000 copies . 

The next two issues were mime • 
ographed . Already the front was too 
far forward for our reporters to get 
there and h,.ck in a single day without 
11. vehicle of their own , so while half 
the staff went out after 6torics tho 
other half remalncd in town and 
printed the pi'J>er. 

We mov ed forward to Caltaniuctta. 
and the same prob lems prcssented 
th emselves . We finally located a 
pr inter, seven of them in fact. and 
work began on isso e numbef" 4, Wo 
called the printers the Seven Dwanes . 
You got tho impre$$ion. being: nc:lt 
to them, of being in Lill iputia , 

But with a little help from us they 
did the job. E lectric power was off 
in the city, oo the huge Rat.bed presa 
had to be turned by hand. th ree 
turn$ of the mammoth Ry-wheel for 
one copy -and we were ptinring a 
thousaod copies. Jus-t for the record. 
the hi t_thcst number of consie-cutiv., 
turns on the wheel was made by 
Robinson who drew a ouper .. huma.n 
sttength from h i, devotion to Ulc 
sheet . 

But the pape r still didn't boa!lt of 
pictures by Sgt. George Tap!'ICOtt, or 
cartoon s from Mauldin. So the lane r 
$el ou t for P:.ilermo where he finally 
located an cno:rav ~r. The next issue 
had a cartoon, and therein lies a talc. 

The engraver had hee n bombe d 
o ut o f his plant . Mau ld in h~lped him 
se t up a darkroom in -ll chld:en coop -. 
In. fact he was all set to ~o·exce .pt he 
n~eded z;nc.:. and the re wnsn't .J.J\Y on 
the i~land. 

~tlau ld in not t he zinc . He got it 
from u. t.offio--maker who wn-, also 
h iding in tho cou 1Hry. The man 
cripcd ~ litt le when he had to take 
it out of ~ cus l~et 's lining, but edition 
No . S had ::- car toon . 

But the troops pu shed slill farther 
Forwnrd . so we pacltcd our type.writers 
{1ml hit the rc,ad 3.\lnin. \Ve end ed in 
Palermo and that -;$ where:: we arc 
1)0V ,'. 

\V<: • d :lcquir cd s ome tome equ• 
i"prn e,1t -o:.c> it tn()k us t';Cvewl c.foys: to 
move 1111d r:-ct i.ctllcd. T here was a 
two -cby h uut for ::- prin tr.h<>p. ~nd 
the- next d uy was Sund ~1y. i\•Jonday 
th e r.lu-ip, !-lill wns onh re from a 
bornb in1;. Th~t· $" w hy there was a 12 
da y wn it h ct wl:cn edition:; 5 and 6, 

No w thnt we · re Sf:ttled we intend 
to prh1t .a 1n'lµet his !!i:tc al least once 
a wee k . But if we drop · out o f sight 
for a few da .,•s i~ ma y he hec au se 
-w~'re fftoving i:t g a111 . 

Or maybe the coffin . maker will 
have run out of cou ;ns . 



S. S, O. Issues 
Kits, Papers 

Grenades, Crawford, A re Dangerous! German Soldier 
Laughs and Dies 

Distribution of the 45th Division 
News will be mode at the Division 
Special Service of6cc just west of 
Cefalu on tho coaM road, Ce.pt. 
Richard G. Hag ood, division special 
tervice officer. has announced , 

In additio n. to the paper. a limited 
aupp ly of magazines ar e available as 
well as mi.scclla.ncou s equipment 
from Seventh Army. C3pt. Hagood 
1eque!lls each d ivision unit check at 
least every other day for equipment. 

Distribution has been made on 
B-kits, containing radio, phon ograph, 
cran ~ riptions and books, nud the 
a thletic klt • wil l be distributed a/J 
soon as the island campaign hecome-S 
•t•b ilized. 

E.FM tcle~rAm!J are delivered daily 
to Pa lerm o. the ttock leaving the 
Cefalu office at one o'dock in the 
alternoon. Th e C4'1iblegro.ms moy he 
ecnt to any ponl in the United Stale &, 
the rnessbge beioe limited to any 
three or £ewer of those listed. 

Funeral 
A mi litary funera l was civ en Pfc. 

John j. Nowakowski, in fantry. who 
wa , drowned last Sunday . 

45th Division News 
Pub lished by Th e 45th Infantry 

Div:sion, every now and then .• for the 
personnel. Address: None ; we 're 
tram1ients. 

STAFf 

Sgt. Don Robinaon. .. Editor 
Sgt. Bill Mauldin ... Canoonist 
Sgt . George Tapscott... Photog,a-

phe r 
Cpl. Bill Barrett .. . Reporter 
Cpl. Fred Sheehan... Reporter 
Pvt. George Riley... Driver. 

Ei ther P vt. Crawford, padd
lefoot, is convinced this is all 
a maneuver, or he hasn't any 
imagination. At any rate, he's 
had a lot of good luck. 

In a mopping .. up actjon. his squad 
came upon an apparently empty huL 
Ctawford pulled the pin on his 
crc nad e, tossed the hissing piece into 
the house, Then, befo re his mates 
could stop him, Crawford had: van~ 
ished into the house aft~r it. 

There was a ter06c explosion. that 
bulr,ed the sides of the feeb le hut . 

Soviets Drive 
On Smolensk 

Whi le he r ltoop a ataJ closed in on 
Kharkov and Bryansk , Russ ia sent a 
stearhead th rough t.hc center to bear 
down upon Smolensk, it developed 
this week. This dr ive killed 8,000 
Gcrm.an .s in three day&. 

Twenty loc~litie s were captured up 
to Monday morning. 

The Germans were counterattacking 
at Kharkov . using Tiger ta nks in t\n 
effort to save their laat exit railway. 

That's No Patrol, 
It's a Friend! 

The American pattol suddenly 
hahed. in the dark. Ahead were 
cautious sounds, a light tread. the 
ru stJe of a bush . 

Remembering the warning they· d 
received of active enemy patrols in. 
the area , they eased to prone po s
itions end: waited.. Fi£u-en minutes 
t;cked by. They held their breath s, 
w&ited while the bushe, parted. 

Out i.tcpped: a stray donkey. 

The buddies of Pvt . Crawford hung 
their heads in silence . He'd been a 
good guy. 

Out of the settling du,t that ha.d 
been a Si dHan cottage stepped 
Cra wford brushing his untorn dothes 
meticulously . • Wa sn't nobody there.> 
he announc:ed. 

His squad leader, emotionally 
confused, took the erring · private 
aside. Patiently he explained that 
aft er a grenade is thrown the better 
soldier waits for th e report before he 
enters the building to investigat e. 
Crawford tlodded. It wouldn "t happen 
again, he assured his sergeant. And 
it d idn ' t. 

Bulletins 
RUSSIA - The Soviets have 

ta.ken Karacev, and have eur roundcd 
Kharkov. 

SICILY - T he Allies have taken 
Taormini. 

CE.RMANY - Mosquito Bombero 
bombed Ber lin !or the third day 
running. 

IT ALY - Milan was bombed for 
the fourth time in three d.ayt. 

Welcome Boys, 
Welcome Ind6ed. 

A small gr.oup of Canad .ian soldiers, 
on thei r way back to their out.fits. 
sigh ted the bivouac area dead ahead:. 
Herc, they ligured, they could spend 
a peaceful night before going on in 
the morning. 

The nex.t i natant they were hugging 
the ground under a crou fire of 
machine guns. They·s wandered 
smac k into the middle of a pad:d.le£oot 
battalion ba1tle problem. 

Printed by I. R. E. S., 
Palermo, Sicily 

STAR SPANGLED BANTER 

A little later the same group came 
upon another hut. Again Crawford 
pulled the pin and let fly. Th is time, 
however. he didn' t vanish into the 
hou-,e a£ter the grenade. He just ran 
up to the window and looked in., 

They closed their eyes on what 
followed. What they we re about to 
ece, they 6gurcd , wouldn't be hice . 
And Crawford had been a good V.UY· 

The tinkle of flhattered glass 
resounded above the roar of the 
explos ion. T hen came a vojcc : 
c. Two men dead in tl,ere. » 

And there wa~ Pvt. Crawford, ;ir,live 
trnd unsc:ra.tchcd. combing' a window 
out of h is hair, 

Winnie, F.D.R. 
Met Last Week 

It was revealed thio week that 
Pre sident Roosevelt and Prime Min

ister C h urc hill met for thre e days al 

the President"• Hyde Park estate as 

a £orcrunncr to tlie ir o£6cial c:onfer• 
ence in Canada later jJ\ the week. It 
is presumed that th e Pr esi d ent and 

Prime Mini$tet d iscussed the agenda 
0£ the forthcoming Quebe c conf~r
enec, at which they will 4 bc accomp· 
anied by their staffs of military and 
navAI strateg ists. 

At Ease 
Visitors who walk into the C. P. 

of one of th e infantry companys rub 
the ir ey es- and wonder i£ the heat 
has hit them When they sec what 
occup ies a promh1enl plac:e in it. 

« It • is an over stuffed easy cha i r 
which 1st Lt . Wooda,d Lackey, 
Stillwat er , Okla .. picked up near the 
waterfront in Palermo. 

It was Sgt. Herb Fish , Can
on City, Col., who led one 
of the first squads to the top 
of "Bloody Ridge, u and while 
they didn't stay long, Jerry 
knew he'd been visited. 

• Going up the hill was tough 
enough , Fish shot more than one 
outpost bcfotc the top was reached 
and the Getma.ns counter -attack.eel 
the small force with fixed bayoneta. 

T he squad retreated in order. Fish 
acc:ounted fo~ IO Nazis before a blow 
on his head sen t h im to the ground-. 
d$.zcd for a second . When he came 
to he discov ered his helmet had been 
ripped down the center. but he 
wa sn·t hmt. 

Whnt made Fish ~ght ing mad was 
the Ge rman who shot h im Assuming 
the American to be. dead, the Nazi 
laughc-d heartily o.nd went on hi s 
way . So Fish $hot h;m. 

Howcvt!r, the non-co m isn't holding 
the helmet a& a .1Jouvenir. c Miaht a& 
well throw it a-wl:l)', » he cxplain e. 
«Can't wa~h in it any more. 11 

Top Kie Seems 
A Draft Dodger 

First Sgt . Howard Simpson, Chick
asha , Okla ., a member of a 6cld 
arti llery battery, i• being threate~ed 
with the F. B. I. 

Several day$ ago the .sergeant 
received a notice from his draft 
board in Ab ilene , Tex., to the effec:t 
that h is case would be turned over to 
the F. B. I. unlc$.S he reported to tho 
board at- once. 

Simpso11. got out of the. ormy on 
the over-age clause some time ago. 
but rr.joined his outfit later, without 
notifying hi, d,aft board of his 

By Bill Mauldin 


